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Purposes of the War.
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But, now In armi against the Constitutional Govera-i- .
anna around tha Capital: that In tbla Na

tional mrtrenc. Congress, banishing all feeling of
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GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
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STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

J. J. Crittenden's Indorsement of S.
S. Cox.

BI PLEA8ID. AL80. TO OITB TO Km. 00X MY

BIAB.TIMT AND BIBT WIBHIB TOS HIB BX--
1LB0II0S TO COHOBBSB. I HATB HAD MT

PBBJTDIOEB AQAINST HIM, BUT HI OTBBOAHB

TQXV 1MTIBBLI BT HIS CONDUCT AND OOUBBB

15 THX P9XSBNT C0N9BB8B. BIB C0UB8I. IN

MT OPISIOIf , WAS JUDIOIOUi, IKTBLWOBlfT

ASD PTBI0TI0, OPPOBIHO BTBADIIT THAT
ABOLITION P0LI0Y WHIOH BOUGHT TOCONTBBT

THIS HOLY WAft I0B THB DKPBNBB OP IH1
aOYBBNMBKT AMD THB UNION, INTO A HBBB
ANTI-8- L ATXBY F ABTY WAB- -A POLIOY OALCU- -

LATID TO PROLONG AND 1MBITTIB THIS

BLOODY WAB WITHOUT DOING ANY GOOD TO

THB WflHB OB TO THX BLAOK, MAN.

IT IB I0B fBE COUNTBY TO DXOIDX WHX IHBB

nOH A POLIOY SHALL PB1VAIL. IT IB FOB

HIB OPPOSITION TO IT THAT Z TBBL A BOUOI

TUDX BOB THB XLXOTION OP MB. 00X.
J. CRITTENDEN.
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Democratic State Ticket.

Judge of the Supreme Court,

HUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cnyshog.

Beerttary of Slate,
WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, of Sencct.

Attorney GtntTml,

l YMAN R. CRITCHFIELD, of Holmce

Sekotl Commit lianer,

CHAS. W. H. CATHCART, of Montgomeryi

Umber f tk Board of Public Work,
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coabootoo.

FOR CONGRESS,

SAMUEL S. COX,
OP PBANKLIN.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Clerk of Court,
THOMAS S. 8HEPARD.

Proteeutlng Attorney

MILTON H. MANN.

Cornmiuioner,

JAMES W. BARBEE.

County Surveyor,
URIAH LATHROf.

Infirmary Director,

FREDERICK BECK.

Democratic Candidates for Congress.

3d Dhtxict--C. L. VALLANDIGHAM. of

4th J. F. MoKINNEY.

5th " FRANK C. LtBLOND.

6th CHILTON A. WHITE.
7th " SAMUEL S. COX.

8th WILLIAM JOHNSTON.

9th " WARREN P.NOBLE. ent

10th - EDWIN PHELPS.

11th WELLS A. HUTCHINS.

12th WILLIAM E. FINCK.

13th " JOHN O'NEILL.
'

14th " GEORGE BLISS.

15th . " JAMES R. MORRIS.

16tb " J- - W. WHITE.
17th " GEORGE W.BELDEN.

for
19th " DANIEL B. WOODS- -

The Contrast.
We understand that SaiUAiuan's meet-

ings In this county are being but elimly attend

ed, and tbat his speeches are far from being

eatisfaoton . He speaks to empty bencher, and

excites no enthusiasm In tbe few who attend one
bis meetings. He abuses, denounces aad and

Mr. Cox, and falls to explain his own
' Abolition record. Wherever be goes, Cox gains

votes. It la hoped that bis friends will keep
for

him in tbls county until the election.
How different Is Mr. Cox's canvass. Tbe

and
people follow him from one appointment to an-

other. Hie meetings are immense thousands
first

attend them. The speeches he delivers are
ably

able, eloquent and effective, exciting tbe most

unbounded enthusiasm. When be doses, the
people desire him to "go on."

Soon le the contrast presented in the Seventh
Congressional District

Eliot a conservative Congress, and tbe hie
country is safe. Allow the Radicals; to again
hold the power In Congrees, and the country le

lost. We cannot Again stand such trials as
those to which we have been subjected by tbe
Radteals of the present Congress. Let the of
people) do their duty at the polls, and all will

be well. ..

YiCTOB EaAiron, it is thought, will reverie
the sentence of Gasjsauh, in ease the tribunal be,

with
before which he Is to be tried should order his
execution. The worst fate that can befall him
will be banishment (from Italy. An exile to just,
the United States has been suggested as the
probable result of bis nnsnooeseful attempt to
4e!?r2y i Prpi! gsrsrassssJ. '

fsorxume to owe, tbe medical quack kills
bis patient; professing to save, tbe political of
quack rules bis country. think

The Cures of the Country.

The AbolUIoa ppi pnbllihin e table,

ahoalng tbe number of negro laei tbe

to be emenolpated on tbe flrit of Jennafy

ntxt, nodtr President Lieojut'e Abolition pro

olamatlon ef September 83. They entlolpate

tbat te proclamation will take effeot In the

folloeing Statee, In wbloh the Dumber of ilvrei.

eocotdlnitbtheceneui ot I860.li ee followe.

Theae they expect will 11 be liberated by the

morel foioe of the proolametlon, end the pbyil-e- el

force of our ermy end nery, which .the

Prealdeot promleee the Abolitlonli'.s ahall be

need to melnUln the freedom of tbe emancipa-

ted negroes:
Alabama, 435,133; Arkansas, 111,104; Flor-Id- a.

61.753. Georgia, 462,232; Louisiana, 333,-010- ;

Mleeleelppl,436.696; North Carollns,331,.

081; South Carolina, 402.641 ; Tennessee, 275.-78- 4;

Texas, 180,682; Eastern V rglnla, ,375.
000. Total eooordiog to ceneue ol lobO, a.wa,-(li- s

It Is oonjeotnred tbat the natural Increase of

tbe elave population will make the aggregate

of tbe neirroee freed on next New x ear s ooj
h pfmm,Ant T.mouVa nroclematlon Three

Millions and a Half.
Thi. th ulw will nlaaaa remember, le

not oure but an Abolition estimate. Three mil-

lions aud a half of Ignorant and Incapable

blacke are, on tbe great emancipation day In

the United Stake, January 1, 1863, to be turned

loose to go where they pleeee and do wkal Ihey

nleaae wltbont restraint, to be oolonlted, If their

consent can be obtained, at the expense of tbe

white people; who are also to pay the fullTalue

of such as hare belonged to loyal masters, ana

to pay for all the elares, probsbly half or three

quarters of a million more, In Delaware, wary

land. Western Virginia, Kentucky and Mieso

rl. If those States can be coaxed or drWen te

adopt a system of gradual emanulp'tlon. Nor

is tbls all by any means the people are to be

taiad in maintain east fleets In soutbern

waters and large standing armies in tbe soutbern

States for the sole and a rowed purpose of guar

aoteelng and maintaining tbe freedom of tbe

emancipated negroes.
This prospeot may look appalling to a poverty

stricken and tax ridden people; but we bare
hardly yet taken a glimpse of the mountain of

debt which this negro business Is likely to pile

upon the nation. In addition to the itoms we

have named, all of whtoh are clearly fore'

shadowed In the Abolition proclamation of

September 22, tbe emancipated ncgrots, or at

least a large proportion of them, must, in the

tranaition state from slavery and personal de-

pendence to one of freedom and personal inde

pendence, which may last teo, twenty or an in-

definite number of years, be supported, as thous-

ands of them now are, men, women and child-

ren, at the expense of the toll, swest and blood

of the white people of this country.
Slavery may hare been a whip to this country;

but Abolitionism Is proving itself a very scor-

pion. It la sucking tbe life-bloo- d out of tbe

people, and stinging the Union to death. Its

rule must be shaken off, or a curse will rest op-o- n

our fair land, worse than that which has for

ages rested upon Bib; Ion and Nineveh.

Forney and his Abolition Falsehoods.

lioaae.

Since Foxniv's Preu bae become an Aboli

tion organ, Its chlefest oharaoterlstio has been

a reekleH and ehamelesa disregard of truth.

So manifest and notorious has this become, that

tbe more respectable journals of Its own party

no longer credit tbe statements it contains, un

less they are well corroborated. The "Occa

sional" letters from Washington, written by

Foimit himself, are even more unreliable tban

tbe editorials of the Ft. His Abolition
task-maste- rs know well how to see him
They know their men.' .Having sold ont to

them body and breeches, he is the most subserv

ient Ins tr omen t that they oan at preeent com

mend. Tbey bave given him a lucrative office,

in consideration of wbloh he has prostituted tbe

columns of bis Daper to their base uses. Bat a

man who would enter Into a conspiracy to cruel
ly in jure the wife of his friend, might be ex

peoted to do the bidding of a wicked end cor

ropt fanaticism.
He wrote a letter last Sunday (September

28tb), when be ought to bave been at churob
asking God to forgive the manifold sins of bis
iniquitous life, Instead of violating that holy

day. This letter abounds In falsehoods from
beginning to end. Itc object Is to show that
tbe Emancipation Proclamation receives In

dorsement outside of the Abolition party. He
names men as being for It, who are known to

egainst it; and be does so In order to deceive
people in oertala localities into tbe support
Radicalism at the approaching election.

Among those be names are Jodoi Jiwxtt and
Hon. Willi Allik, of this State, who have
never been suspected of having Abolition pro

clivities who are opposed to tbe Proclamation

and all the destructive legislation of the pres
Congress. Such monstrous lying will not

save Foinxt's party from defeat, aa he will

soon see.

The Hamilton County Democracy—
Candidates.

The Democratic Convention for Hamilton
county will be held In Cincinnati
October 3d. Tbe Congressional Conventions of

the First ant! Second Districts, will

in the. morning, before the meeting of the
Convention. From what we can learn,

there is no reason to doubt that strong nomina
1st

will bs made by all these conventions.
26th

In the First District, we presume Gioaoi H.
PtmLtTON will be nominated for to
Congrees by acclamation, aa we have beard no

else named for the position. He Is an able
accomplished Representative, and will be the

returned by ao Immense majority.

Sines writing aa artiole about the candidacy

the Second District, which we printed yes-

terday, we understand that Alixamdm Long

A. E. FxiavioR are also candidates for bs

nomination. They are both good men and

rate Democrats, and either of them would

and acceptably represent the District in

Coogress. Mr. Loko wss tbe Democratio can-

didate In tbat District two pears ago, and Mr. 3d

Fbrodkw wsa a Senator In the Ohio the

ifrom Hamilton county, during both ses

sions of tbe last General Assembly, and made
mark la the legislative history of the State.

Wlth'such candidates before it aa Lotto, Fsx-an- d

SaTLxa, tbe Convention of the 2d

District oan make no mistake.
'

.
v

Thb so called Union Convention of the State
New York nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lyman Tbuain, who made the following
declaration not long ago: ' " ' v of

I wish to say that, traitorous though it may
I etand here to oppose the policy of war
the South, now, hereafter and forever, hie

Tsot New York World Bays It desires to be him

and would give even the devil hie due,
though preferring to have no dealings with his

ijsety . It then quotes the following sentenee,
best
laid

lathe ZVteitM of theSStknU;
Qesu. MoCleUaa seems to us looking in some
the qualltiee of a great commander, yet we

k in Prfi'i flat would seee triumpktd.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

As was to bo expeoted, the statement that

Genoral McClillh advised the abandonment

of Harper's Ferry, Is prononnoed nnfounded.

GsMkiaL Sioithas dot formally tendered bis

resignation, but has atked to be relieved of his

oommand. He gtvee several reasons for this

step, one of which Is, that none of the regi-

ments raised for blm, exoept one, have been

him, nor have others been given him In

their places.

It Is said tbat In a ride of thirteen miles

from tbe center of tbe army of the Potomac to

Its right wing at WUUamsport, the eye never

loses eight of camps.

Giniial McClxlum's offlolal report puts our

loss In killed, wounded and missing, in the

battle of South Mountain at 2,315, and In tbe

battle of Antletam at 13,469 -t-otal In the two

battles, 14,794. He estlmatee tbe rebel loss In

killed, wounded, missing and prisoners in the

teo battles, at 25,542, including 5,000 prisoners,

and not including stragglers, which the General

estimates would swell the loss of the rebel ar

my to at least thirty thousand of their best

troops.

GiNiaiL G W. MciaaN, it Is reported

abandoned Cumberland Gap about two weeks

aco with all his foroes, marching aa Is supposed

In a northeast direction toward Portsmouth on

tbe Ohio river. It is said he brought away all

bis artillery and stores, and blocked np the

Gap with etones, so as to rendor It impass

able.
Carrai" Paxitncx, son of Geoaos D. Paiimct,

of Louisville, wounded in theAuguate, Ky.,

fight, died oo tbe 30th ult.

TiLioiirnio dispatches from the East reiter

ate the supposition that the rebels are about to

send an immense force scroti ibo mountains to

Wheeling, thenoe tu Pittsburg and Cincinnati,

and then form a junction whh Baton and Kit'
ar Smith in Kentucky. If this is their pro.

gramme for tbe fall campaign, we apprehend

they will find some ugly obstacles la the way of

its oomplete execution

Tbi report Is contradicted tbat CQmmUsionors

from the Confederate Congress are on their

way to Washioglun, to propose terms of peace

to tbe Federal Government The innior was

probably started by some ardent believer in tbe

eflloacy of Abolition proclamations.

Tax New York YVtoune calls the Democratic

press of tbat Sta.e papers.

This, tbe Journal of Commerce says, Is a very

correot statement on the part of that usually

slanderous sheet.

A lomsisman from up tbe Yazoo river, Miss.,
reoently came on board tbe United States gun-

boat Benton, who had never heard of the seces
sion troubles He bad been In tbe gum swamps

for four years; during a large poriion of the
time be bad not seen a single human being.
When be met our gunboats and beard of the
war be was much astonished, aa may well be
supposed. He was on hit way to Vicktburg to

sell bis lumber.

FaOM ao article in the London Shipping Oa
tetti, commenting on an official document in the
Newfoundland Royal Oatette, It appears that
tbe Governor of Newfoundland has received a
dispatch from the Duke of Newoastle, Her
Majesty's Colonial Secretary, dated Aug. 1, In

timating tbat Earl RoseiLL"bad been informed
by the American Minister in London, that it is
the intention of the United States Government
fo tsius letters of marque, teifi view of checking

the kottititu enrritd on by Southern privateero
tgainit United State commerce."

i

Tax number of rebels buried by our men on
the battle-fiel- d of Antletam, Is about five thous
and and twenty.

Thi General Triennial Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church met on the let lost,

In New York city

GovKXNMiNT is organizing a Commfseoo,
whose object will be to proceed to tbe west and

northwest, and 'examine Into the present In
dian difficulties, with speclsl reference to as--

eertaining the exact cauaes which have led to it

tbe outbreak. Full powers of investigation
will be given tbe Commission, and also a soffl

elect armed force to meet all necessary demande
for protection.

Maj3 Kit, of General Halliok's staf, has
been dismissed from tbe servioe by t"ie Pres!
dent, for the alleged ntterance of dis'oyal sen
timente.

IrtDiAMarous dispatches report that General
Boxll has been removed, and that General
Thomas ie to take his place temporarily. On
the other hand, dlspatehee from Louisville in-

dicate
vf

that Bbxll will retain his present com
mand.

STATE NEWS.

A Paaolid Orricxa," writing in a oity pa
per, puts these very natural questions to Gen.
Liw. Wallaci, which it would gratify a multi
tude of respectable citlcouB if he, or "some

man," would be kind enough to answer, The
namely whether the paroled men "are not as
completely prisoners of war, by the terms of
their parole, as though confined In Southern

prisons? And, abdvi all, where is tbi oioii
tbe authorities requiring them to be organ

ized into regiments to fight again without an win
exchange?"

CarrAix William E. Standirt's Company,
Ohio artillery, arrived at Louisville oo the
nit. teem

Thi directors oi the Little Miami railroad for

have declared a dividend of five per cent, pay-

able after the 6;h Inst. This Is etdutivt of ning
Government tsx, which ie paid by the Com-

pany.

Tbi 6th Ohio, Col. Tatlox; tho 7th Ohio
Battery, Capt. Silas A. Bmuur, aud the 15th
Ohio Battery, Capt. Edwaid Smai, are said to

at Bolivar, Tennessee, under Gen. Htrix-sot-

7 .....
the

A LteisviLLi dispatch of tbe 30th alt . re
Is

ports a skirmish at Elizibothtown, Ky., be
tween Col. Kinhitt'b 4th Ohio cavalry and the

Georgia eavalry, resulting in the oapture of
entire force of the latter. Col Kuwrrr

paroled the non commissioned officers and pri
vates. i

The Conference.
Considerably more tban half a column of oar

Friday Bight's dispatches from Washington and
New York, was taken up with labored efforte to
prove that toe conference or uevernore at At
toona was a marvelously proper affair. The New
York Pot says editorially end the telegnoh tbe
learns tbat Its ertlole le baaed on tbe authority

one of the members of the Convention that
"the only act of tbe meeting wae to draw np a
brief letter to tne rresiaent, thanking aim for

emancipation proclamation, expressing con yield
ldenoe la hie wisdom and discretion, and offering

their warmest co operation and tbat of
their States, la all measures requisite for

on the war to a successful end " In the,
Washington dispatch, however, conveying intel
ligence 'aeoertained from those who bad the iftitoDDonnnitiea of knowing." great tr9 It

upon tho debates relating to the recruiting, From

transportation, etc., of troops, are of eick and doubt
wounded soldiers, and the raising of oerps of will
100,000 men as reserves. ' -- . '

The whole fact of tbs business, probably, is

at?.
that it was tha Intention of the radical Govern
ore, snob aa Andrew, of Massachusetts to
foroS Mr. Lincoln Into aa Abolition proclama-
tion, and press him to rsmove MoClellan. Ths
proclamation, oame before they met, and to
insist on the beheading of MoClellan at suoh a
time did not appear opportune. The country
wae Indignant at what seemed the presumption
of the Convention, taking the
sensible) view that if the Governors did not
really mean to dlotate to the President, they
were foolish to meet at all. To evade tbe
eterm of publlo condemnation, reports are
patched up to make the Conference appear
harmless. If nseless. and we are not surprised
tbat "those who had the best oppartunltlee of
knowing" tbe proceedings are somewbat variant
in reuru ui wuat auiuani ma i",Ltuil Republican.

Drafting in Connecticut.
Washington Oorrcipondtno Springfield Bapabllcan.

From all I hear I conoldAe tbat the drafting
business won't amount to much. It seeme to
bo generally cxpeoted here tbat volunteering
will give us an army of one million, and tbat
one million of men must be made to finish the
rebellion. Our navy will be worth at least a
quarter of a million of men to us, so tbat we
eball g'tetlv exoeed the rebels In numerical
strength. The draft has been tried as yet no
where Dut in i;onnectieai, and tnere ont partial
It, and there It is a dead failure. Very few
men are in camp of those who were drafted
not one In ten. In one town where twenty one
men were drafted, all but one sot off on a sur
geon's certificate. In another town, out of
fifty one drafted but eighteen good men were
found. Ul oourse there .was ebeatlng some
where. In several towns, not one of tbe men
drafted has been heard of since tbe draft was
made. If we are winning victories, let the
Government take advantage of tbe faot and
call for more volunteers While we are doing
well It Is easy to get recruits, and the Govern
ment, like Individuals, sbould walcn its oppor
tumtles. If II doee it oan carry on tbe war
wltbont grinding the people too hard. It la idle
to deny that tbe people like volunteering better
than conscription. All the newspaper railing
in the world will not make Ibis tact out. Tbe
faots are all tbe other way. If the draft must be
resorted to, tbe country will not Bbrlnk from it,
but it win try to get aloag without it.

A Californian Tribute to Fremont.
A dispatch from San Franolsco, expressing

the alarm of Callfornians in view of the radical
demand for Fremont as bead of the army, was
published In the afternoon papers of Saturday,
but we omit it In tbls Issue, ordere having
been received for Its snppreesion. Tbat the
Pathfinder has failed io every enterprise of his
life requiring prudence and ludgment, and
tbat his best friends regard blm totally incom-
petent for any difficult position, Is the declar
ation of those who think tofty know bim
thoroughly. In the present stage of tbe mil

n programme, tbls expression of
sentiment from a quite Influential souroe Is
justly considered contraband. As will be seen
irom a bt. Louie dispatch in soother column,

Men also ought to be suppressed, there is a
prospeot that tbe design of the Radicals to
substitute Fremont for McCIellao, Is likely to
be Interfered witb, a further apocalypBO In
regard to bt. Louie contracts being dimly bint
ed at. Buffalo Courier.

The Meeting of the Abolition Governors.

mors.
[From the Detroit Free Press.]

The loyal Stales are fighting to assert the eu- -

oremaoy of tbe Federal Government under tbe
Constitution. The Constitution prescribes that
no State shall " enter Into aoy agreement or
compact with another state," yet tbe Abolition
Governors have held secret meetings, end, for
some reason or another, nave kept their troops
at home In so large quantities that there are
cot enough now in tbe field to operate against
ine reoeis- - in a word, tnese uoveroors are
diotatiog to the Federal Government. They
are exerolslng the broadest power ever claimed
under tbe doctrine of State's rights; but what
oan we expect of the authors of laws nullifying
ine ioniiuoitom is it not reasonable thai tbe
twin brother of secession should be disloyal and
factious tbat it shall be as arrogant and dicta-
torial as Its Southern counterpart!

Facts for the People.
There ebould be no restoration of the Union

with slavery Ip it. Eliot, Republican, of Mat-chuett-

I will not vote another dollar for tbls war, un-
less tbls war is made a war against slavery.
Conway, Republican, of Ktntae.

Universal emancipation must be declared to
all. TAud. 8teten,of Pa , Republican .

I will favor no oaoifioation withont diatnrh.
ing slavery. Senator Ftuenden, Republican.

The times demand an antl slavery Constitu-
tion, an anti-slave- bible and an
God Burlingtme, Republican.

We don't want to aee tbe Union restored as
wss. ewf Gazette, Republican.
The eleotioo of Linooln will be like nonrlnir

oil upon the troubled waters. Oreeley. '

The Rebellion will be crushed io ninety
days. Cease, Republican.

Tbe presence of our troops will restore tbe
union sentiment in tbe sonih Tnd

ihwr,
Tbe South esonot suits In this rebellion for

one month without starving Stump
er$.

Tbe North can whip tbe South with a reel- -

men! of old women. Cltrmont Courier. Rtvub
lican.

Every voter In the North has alrnul riH.,
20th, 1862) a tax of $200.-Da- uft, Republican,

maacautu.
The Constitution and laws must be atrlotlv

enforced. Lincoln.
Any person claiming a strict conatnrtinn nf

constitution ie an aider and abettor of re
bellion. Oat, Wade,

I am cot for a construction of the Union until
lavery is abolished from the land. Thad..

Steoeno, Republican.

A
Voters, which will you Take?

You bave tried Demno.... f. MM.H .nan
result hae been peace, unity among our

people, and unexampled nroantrtt. ITnrl tha
oareot tne Democracy our Government stood
among toe nrsi nations of tbe globe; it was re

Dec ted by its friends and feared bv Its foes
nave tried modern Republicanism for two to

years, i ou nave tne result before you whioh
yon taxef Let your vote In Oatohar dm

onstrate Nor walk Experiment.

past Lin and Swift Dicat Tbi Omxt
ConirrnoHicK. Tho times in whioh we live

with wondere. Nothing seems Impossible;
tbe Impossibilities of one year become tbe

commonplace events of the next. Light
presses, Instantaneous communication be of

tween the most distant points, and innumsrable
inventions tor compressing vast amounts of
business into small spaces of time, and for cur
tailing the processee of production and menu.

fioturei are among tbe marvels of this
era. Under suob circumstances we mav

be said to live a "fast life." But whether
whirl and rush by which we are borne along of

really conducive to our happiness, la another
question... It

Certain It ie that the average duration of of
buman life is deoreaaing in the midst of this
excitement. The modern phases of disease
seem to pnzzle and baffile the faculty, and with

remarkable exceptions, viz: Hollowav's
aud Hollowav's Oiktmikt, no medicines

appear to make tho desired impression upon
internal or external disorders. These two cele
brated remedies are said, however, to be accom
plishing the most. wonderful cures throughout

lengbt and breadth of the land.'-- ' Liver com

plaint and diseases of tbe stomach and bowels,
which in a majority,, of oases; are produced by

and in busineei,
to the Pills when ail the resources of the

druggist and apothecary bave failed, and
and scrofulous complaints teem to bs

ander theconUolof the ointment We con
gratulate Doctor Hollowat on tbe signal snc- -

oi hie great mediolnes in this country,
wht we.fcnojr. of the man, we have no
that ths profits derived from jhal soopesi

'
afford him far less satisfaction than the

knowledge of ths good Us remedies have
tf.Y. American. 3 $9

Chief Justice Caton on the President's

Proclamation.
ILL., Sept. 25.

The following Is a eorrespondenos between
J. O, Glover, of Ottawa, and Chief Justice
uaton. .

OTTAWA. ILL., Sept 25.
T J.D.Caioe;

Tbs Democratio Convention here have Juit
paised resolutions, by an almost unanimous
vote, condemning tbe President's proclamation.

J. O. GLOVER.

Sept. 24.
To J. O. Glover, Ottawa, III;

1 expected it. I regret the proclamation as
an measure. It is a tub thrown to
tbe Abolition whale, whioh may endanger the
whole. ship. It cannot change the aotual
status of one negro Irom what It would be
without It. It weakene the bands and lays
an additional burthen on the shoulders of
those who are exortlug every energy to sup
port tbe uovernment in tbls war, to upho
and reitore the Constitution and suppress this
reoewon.; ; i , - '

May God, In His meroy to our bleeding conn
try and endangered Constitution, grant tbat it
may bave no worse results tban to meet the dis
approval of Democrats in tbe free States,
whose whole souls sre engaged in the oroeecu
tion of this war. They cannot be drawn from
ibis support. They will prosecute this war
with an undying energy, while those who have
extorted thia unwise measure Irom tbe Fresi
dent will be olamorlng loudly for a peace by
separation. Seven months hence yon will see
these words vindicated.

This country Is ours to uphold, and this gov
ernment is ours to maintain, as moon as they
are mote oi tne rresiaent. Ana, aitnoocb be
has done an unwise or unjustifiable aot, it will
not warrant or induce us to ahandon them, but
stimulate us to greater efforts to nphold and
vindicate such sacred interests. Whatever the
administration may do, tbls people will defend
ana upnoia their government and oountry until
the Constitution eball be reestablished over
tbe whole land.

J. D. CATON.

The White and Black Races.

Here Is the voice of the ages In the weighty
words of the French Philosopher and Historian
De Tocquivillx

Hitherto, wherever the whites have been the
most powerful, tbey bave maintained tbe
blaoks in a subordinate or servile position
wherever the negroet have been th itrongett they
nave aettroyea in wMie. such has been the
only retribution which has ever taken place be
tween the two races.

Hon. S. S. Cox.
Hon. S. S. Cox, who, as a Representative in

Coogress, won a national reputation, has been
again put on tbe Iraok in tbe Capital Distriot
and although the disbonest Legislature which
met in Uoiumbus last winter, trauduiently appor
tioned tbat District to prevent his election this
fall, we are confident tbat he will overcome the
large msiority against bim. tie is on the stump
and, as will be esea by tbe discussion with Dr.
Lemon, published on Ibe outside or tbls issue,
doing good work. Wayne vounty Democrat.

The Mode of Drafting.
The Commissioner will make the draft at the

Court House in the following manner, viz: Tbe
Assessors' books containing tbe namee of those
regularly registered and numbered, are placed
io tbe hands of tbe Sheriff. Tbe corresponding
numbers are made by that official, and tben by
him placed in a wheel, from which tbey are
drawn to tbe extent affixed by tbe order for
draft by a person chosen and blindfolded for
tne purpose.

1 be numbers are tben returned to tbe Cora
mlsnloner, and the persons thus drafted are no
titled by the Provost Marshal. C. H. W Detach
to tbemselvee for service within

Cin. Com
Oct. 1st.

Riv. Da R. J. BaicxiNiinoi a Pxiiohib.
The Philadelphia Pretbyterian, of last week.
makes the following doubtful announcement:

We have lust received Information, from
what we deem an authentic source, that tbe
Rev. Dr. R. J. Breckinridge haa fallen into the
nanaaot tne rebels. Wo particulars of tbe ar
rest bave yet been rooeived, eto.

Govisnor ANOBiw.-T- he Boston (kurier says
"Our own Governor ean be proved to have de
dared In New York, a few days ago, that th
Qovanmtnt thould not have a man from Maua- -

ckutetli, until the change in the command of the
army wat effected." W by Is not such a man ar
rested, under tbe recent supplementary procla
mation of the President? for bis conduct, in
hostility to tbe commanding general Is, of all
toingi, calculated direouy to dweouragt eniut-men- u

and to afford aid and comfort to tk rebel,
who would like nothing better than to bave
MoClellan removed. Bufftlo Courier.

Local Matters.
Probate Court.

Items of business transacted in the Probate
Court of Franklin eounty, Judge Albery, during
tho week ending Wednesday, Ootober 1, 1862

Twelve marriage licenses were issued during
the week, ! ';

F. C. Kelton was appointed guardian of Ed
win R. Field Bond in $30,000,

John W. Rush was appointed administrator
of Matthias Geigelo, and Abbie T. Stanley and
Adam C. Haces, administrators of Edward A
Stanley.

Tho will1 of Mary Ender, late of Colum
bus, was admitted to probate.

Mary Lsndes, widow of Benjamin Landes,
appeared in open court, and eleoted to take un
der her late hnsband's will.

An order for tbe sale of real estate was issued
Frederick Beck, administrator of Christian

Eger. '

F. C. Keltoo, administrator of Sarah E. Ban

croft, and John Godown, administrator of Jo
seph R. Godown, filed their final accounts.

Edward Jones, a native of Wales, .and
Thomas Monabon, a native of Ireland, received
their final certificates of naturalization.

Newell H. Mitchell and Henry Werden, both
Granville, Licking county, both under eigh

teen years of age, and volunteers in! the' 113th
Ohio, were discharged from the servioe on
writs of habea corput.

Tbi Niw Naval and Militabt Mar In
our issue of yesterday we briefly notioed tbls
splendid work, - A more careful examination

it since oonvlnoes as tbat It deserves more
than a passing notice. As the name Implies,

Is a thoroughly military map up to the spirit
the times in' the striking engravings em

blematic of the times in which we live. Of its
many features of interest, we can particularize
but a few. The whoU country is shown at one
view, without curtailing in any part, from New the
Foundland on tbe east to Oregon on the west,
and from British Columbia at the north, to the one

Isthmus of Panama on the south.- - The body of
the work ie full aad perfect, while on tbe mar the
gin is shown maps exhibiting tbe distinctive
features of the whole United States, the alt!.
tude of the different portions, the annual meaa
temperature, fall of ralo, wind, and ooean tides;
also showing tbe distribution of staples and the
zoologioal distribution, and many other things,
which must be seen to be appreciated. Its size,
nnequaled beauty of Caleb, and low price, muet
make It a favorite with every business man In
Columbus. We predict for it a bearty welcome
from all, . . T :?n

r? "rev J '

("Messrs. Comstock, Miller k Smith, of this
oity, have Just been awarded a contrail for furni-

shing-three' thousand army bverooate, at
75 each. X

j Bad Aooidint. Mr. Charles Cool, a work-

man ia Brotherlio k Halm's Chair Faotory,

yesterday afternoon, had hli rlghtf band cut off

by m circular saw, the sams instrument
whioh only about a week ago caused, we un

deretaad, the death of the foreman of thesame
Shop. : .

.4 , , --

f

UTTwo companies of the 113th Ohio have
been detailed for guard duty at Camp Chase.

tETGovernor Tod, Surgeon-Genera- l Weber
and Dr, Looker, bavs arrived safe from Wash
Ington City, D. C. '

Tbi Atbinidm. The new company at the
Atbeneum Is getting fairly under way. With
suoh performers as Mrs. C. T. Smith, Misses
Marian M. Smitb, M. Moore and Mrs. Mel
ville, and Messrs. D. E.. Ralton, W. Arnold,
W, T. Melville and Mealier, success is certain
under prudent and., energetio management,
whioh, we trust, will be exercised. .

The programme for this (Thursday) evening
Is an excellent one. Two fine comedies will he
presented "Faint Heart never Won Fair
Lady," and "Trying It On, or The Diamond
Necklace." Tbe oast for both of them is, so

far as ws can judge, Judlolous, and we antici-

pate that the evening's entertainment will be
both gratifying to the audience and profitable
to the oompany. Let them be eooouraged to
make the Atheoeum a place of rational,
cbaste and really doilghtful amusement.

Hudson's Unbivalid Tooth Pa3ti. TheJ
best Dentifrice now In use. Clean, whiten and
at the same time preierve the Teeth; Heal
dileated Gum and Purifie the Breath ; Possess-
es neither Alkalie, Acid or any injuriou sub',
stanoe. Well known and reliable persons recom-
mend It biohlt, Its effects are always pleasant.
Try it.

Sold at Studer's Periodical Stand, and at
Samuel's, Msrple'a, Sohueller's, Flsk & Rldg-way'- s,

and Wilson's Drug Stores, and by good
Druggists everywhere.

July 11, 1862-dl- y.

DIED.
Ootober lit, In Truro township, B. Fhahklih Lcnn, a

soldlar of ths 85th regiment, aged SS years.
Tha funeral will take place at Bejnoldsburg at 8

o'olook to day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLUMBUS ATHENEUM.

D. B. B ALTON..... Manager

P. HBHMBBSBA0Q-- . .Musical Director.

Thursday Evening, October 2.

To ooremoiee with
0VKBTTJR8. ..OROHBSTBA.

The beautiful Comedy of

FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY

Bong... .M11.O. T. sunn.
Danoe. HABIAN M. SMITH.

To oonolude with the Laughable Comedy of

Tryins it On.)
Or, tbat Diamond Necklace.

Harness Makers Wanted.
TKTE WANT 100 GOOD HAUEESS and

T V 8ADDLB MAKERS, to work on Government work
(uavairy and infantry.

Steady employment for about three months.
MORBIB CO..

ocl2-d-3t 69 Mala street, Cincinnati.

$10 Reward.
OTRAYBD, ON THJUSSta. OP AUGUST. VBOM
kj the subscriber, one mile east of Oolambua. on tha
jonnitown roaa,

A Small Bay Mare,
Thin in flesh, with white hind feet. Ilsrht mane, verv
long tail, shod all round, and has a seir over hsr right
ye.
Tha above reward will be paid for the delivery of said

maie or information where ins can Mronnd.
HENRY CROSS AN.

LOST.
A NOTE OF HAND, GIVEN BV JAS.

1 A. Corny and Henry Oarnes, payable to John 8. Tuft
for aiOO. dated January 89, 1891, and due April 1st, 1889.
Notice Is hereby given that the payment of aald note has
been stopped. The finder will confer a favor on the
owner by leaving It at ths store of Jss. Legg, No. 48
neat oroaa street.

sept. 30-t- f. i

W. H. JENKINS,
JSANprACTUBIB AND DIALXR IN ALL KINDS Or

EARTHEN & STONE-WAR- E.

Flower Pots, Stove Crocks, etc., ;

178 South Front Street,
Between Btch and Town Streets,

Oolu:mlCTia. Oliio.
npis-oa- m

NEIL HOUSE,
Opened Sept. 16th, 1863.

IMMXDIATILT

Opposite Capitol Building, High Street,

Columbus Ohio.
Ia Now Ready for the Reception oi

Quests.

WAL8TJSIN 7A1XIR0, Psofiietoi.
JOB. P. CULBF.RTBON, 'Assistant. . I '

sept. 18-t- . .

5

L ABIES' EMBE0IDERED KID

Or SVa?ERIOBt QUALITY AT 1 OO
par peuviusiopenea ey

, ; II '. 1 BAin OX BUB, ;

No. S3 to S9 foath High stmt.
augSI. .. ,

THE Q tJ Ali I FIE D VOTE US OF
eonntv are nerabv'nolifledto meet at their

usual places of holding elections In their respective
townsblpsaod wards, on the ;.y." ;; J '

senna lueeaay oj vciooa, 4. u. torn, j

being Ibe 14th dsy of the month, and vote for the fol-

lowing officers, to wlb (One Supreme Jndge, one Secre
tary of State, for tha term ef two years, on Attorney
General, one School Commissioner, one member of ths
Board of - Publlo Works, one member of Congress for

Distriot composed of the counties of franklin,
Madison, Greene and Clarke, one Clerk .ot the Courts,

froseontlng Attorney , one Commissioner, one
Surveyor, and one Infirmary Director.) .The. Trus

of the several townships are required to return w P.
Clerk ef the Oon the laaaes of the following

number of Jnrors:: ,,r ::, ,

For Common Pled and Buverior Court: "'
Township. No. Towiishlo. No. I

Montgomery ......... 09 Plain
Hamilton Mifflin
Truro I
Madison 19 Franklin 9 j
Jaokson BlenSon...... ,11, I at
Sharon.. e sslsirv 1 e Brown .n.V. '3 1

Perry . . Washlnaton I
Prairie., Jeff.rsoi. .,;;. . ,;.. ,
Clinton . 5 V I
Pleasant .,....... -

Given under nv hand aaal this 9QA da of :

. I eeptemper, a. d. ltxra. ,

'J " GBGEulj W7 BtirVBAN, i

. n Sheriff of franklin Co,.0. I

MM, 93. IHRV.ria-M,.- ! - - -

rTOOT--f BEAVER cLOAJtfrresi
new styles.

BAIN It SON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rebel Notee and Postage Stantae alllatf Price.

Thirty-fir- s different Basil, Noras and PoitauI
Btamfs sant post-pai- on the receipt of fifty esnts.
Trade supplied at SO cents per hundred, or 91 par
thousaad.

An ladlrldual In Maw York, lacking the brains to
originate an Idea or the liberality to pay for a respecta-

ble drawing or engraving, having reoently gotten up
"shooking bad" copies of several of my nc-ii- 1

BEBEL NOUS and SHINPLASTBKg, whioh ball en-

deavoring to foist upon the public, I have reduced the
price of my Notes, BuiNPLasnaa and Post-ao- i

Stamps to SO eenlfpor 100, or If per 1000, sal
shall bsbappy to receive aod fill orders In large or '

small quantities at the above rates.
. Nf Of BA8B IUITATIONBI Bach

and erery no simili Issued by me bears my Imprint.
B.C. TJPHAM, No. 403 Chestnut Btraet,

scpQO-3le- Philadelphia.

Soidlero to tbe Heecuct Veungnien,
ruining Into the exposures and dangers of a Soldier's
life, should prepare tbemsslres for Ibe fatal Pavers,
the Dysentery, thi Sores snd Bourry, which are almost
certain to follow. HOLLOW AX'S PILLS, nasi occa-

sionally daring the campaign, will Insure sound health
to every man. Only SS cents per Box. 811

sep3u-dfcw-

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RSST0BKD

Just Published In a Boated Bnvelopei Prloefots,i
A LBOTUKB ON TUB NATURB, TRKATMINT AND
RADICAL CURB OP BPMBUATOBUUBA Or Ssalnal
Weakness, lnvolnntary Kmiuions, Beznal Debility, aod
Impedimenta to Marrtiee generality, Narvousneaa,

Bpllepsy and Pita, Mental aod Physical In-
capacity, mulling from to. By Robert iOulverwell, at. D., author of the Green Book, Am.
A Boon to Tbonsands of Hniierera,

Sent ander seal, In a plain envelope, to any address
'

poet naid. on reoeipt of six cents, or two potsage
tempo, by Dr. OOAB- - t. O. KLINB. 1ST Bowvy,

NewVora. Poet Office Bos No. iAbi.

.tn- - K",ue of bolb eexea. Are- -

tired Clergyman baring been reitored to health in a
few days, after many yea a of great Buffering, Is willing
to aulit others by sending (free), on the reodpl of a peat-pai- d

directed envelope, a of
blrect the BBV.JOUN U. DAQNALL.Sho PuItoVsSreet
Brooklyn, N. 7.

Junett-dw4- m

Batchelor's Hair Dye I

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.
WILLIAM A. BATOBBLOB'B celebrated Hair Dye

prodacea a eolor not to be disllninlshed from nature
warranted not to Injure the Hair In the lssstj remedies
tha ill streets of bad Jyea, and Invigorates the Bali for
life. OBIT, BBD, or BTJBTT BAIB Instantly tarns
a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft and
beautiful, gold by all Drnrolita. eta.

ICP The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH!-LO- R,

on tk four tide of tack bom.
Factory No. 81 Barclay street,

(Late 833 Broadway and 18 Bond Btreet,)
maySS-daw- ly NEW TOB1A.

TO MARRIED MEN.
Or Tboae ContontDlatlnn: tnumman.

TBB undersigned will glvelnfonnstlon on a vsryia
eruting and important subject, which will be vain- -
ad more than a thousand times Its cost by every married
couple of any age or condition In life. Tbe Information
will be sent by mall to any address on the reoeipt of Si
Mots (tuver) and one red stamp;

All letters should be addressed to
n B. MORBIB, M O

.. Boston, Mae.

Itcuiovcd from ble old Office.
Dr. A. B. WILLIAMS, W. Broadway, near High at.,

Columbus, O., has devoted himself for a. series of years
to the treatment ot certain private diseases. He may be
consulted at his office on Broadway, near ths Biohange
Bank,

ianlSdtf

I W. R. KENT
AUCTIONEER,

jOLXiotioxi, Soles
aw -

COMMISSION ROOMS
No?-10- South High Street

I AW NOW FKEPAHED TO Hecciveon Commission everv deicrlntlnn nf nmn.. ...i.
as Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, furniture. Oairlatas.
Hones, eto.

I also Intend to devote my attention to ta.es of Baal
state and Personal Proeert. at an mint, within t

ty miles of ths City.
JLT Auction Bales every evening.
Consignments respeotfnlly solicited.
I have a large room over my sales-roo- for atorace.

purposes. . .

BBIBBENOBB
Kelton, Bancroft at Co., J. At T. 1 . Miller,
D. T. Woodbury A Co., stone Lewis, .
Butler, Brother Co., John Geary At Bon
W. H. Bestleauz, QlennetThraU.t

maylu-l-y

iN.pniaea,
("Will be Ready In Ten JPaya.)

United States Infantry Tactics

ATJTHRI2E3D EDITION".
ADOPTED AND BEOOMMBNDBD BT

THE WAR DEPARTMENT,

Major-Genera- ls McClellan, Halleck,
cue, Pope, Casey, McCook,

and others,

WITH QUESTIONS

Adapted to Ucott's, Casey's oV Ifardee'aaac sacs:

By It-C- ol. H. B. WILSOS,

44th OHIO INIANTRY.

THIS WOHK IS THE AUTHORIZED
TsoUcafortbe United Stataa Anne am.

bracing the system of Instraotlon In the forat of ones- -

,uua auu u. tt oi. in ui. aouooi. me uomnany ana net
talion Drill, so highly commended by the Ioepector-Qen-era- !

of the U. 8. Army, and to which our beat reglmenta
are Indebted for their thorouih knowledm of ever
movement In the drill end battle-fiel- by which the
lives of thousands of our men hare been saved .

BY THB AUTHORITY OP TBI BTATB Of OHIO.

Sttohlti. bv tha Oenaral Aliemhle nf tha Shu .
Ohio, Tbat the United States Infantry Tactics, for ths
Instruction, exercise and manoeuvres of the United
States Infantry, Including Infantry of the Line, Light
Infantry aad BlOemen, prepared under the direction ofthe War Department, and authorised and adopted bv theSecretary of War, May 1, 1861, with the system of Que
tlona appended to tha Ult, by Lieut.-Oolon- H. B.
Wllion. be and the same la heron anihn.ii .jx...
ed for the Instruction of the military of the State ofOhln. Anrll Mlh ISfiO

. . JAMI8 B, HUBBILL,
Boeakai1 nf lha

1 - JAMBB
.... MONRO!,

Pres't pro tem Senate.
' JOJ. H. BILBY At CO., Publishers,tsptll- - Columbus.

- Sheriffs Sale.
W. Huntington

oonrt of franklin Co..
David Donley retail . .

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT "rtcf"WT r O
COnnty. tnr a.i-- AK ttwaet 7 ,ia

Saturday, the 4th day of October, A. D 1863
I

tistallion four rear. m. ... --iV';.'?
and ont brown mare. J' - . 0,a.

ft n U,IHaMlm mi .

Printer's fees B7.00.
eepCtf.lSoa-dt- d . .

Superior-Line- n Shirt
lAaaaa-a.aflina-

. ' VOLUBI.i BAI.vT Mreaa ens tla Jaa ilaHHa. m
eeaiaa eyisuajc WSMAMWAltaB, Ayr lwear.

BAHfarann
H.rS9tlHJIr4lfr4,t,en Si.


